Web Summit Networking na Embaixada da Finlândia em Lisboa
8 de novembro, 19:00
Conheça as empresas finlandesas participantes e para solicitar o seu convite contacte:
Ms. Essi KYKYRI
Essi.kykyri@formin.fi
Embaixada da Finlândia
Rua do Possolo, 76-1° | 1350-251 Lisboa, Portugal
Tel. +351 21 393 3040
www.finlandia.org.pt
www.mobimar.com
Finnish Mobimar Ltd. is a boatyard and engineering company specialised in workboat and
submarine design and building. In addition Mobimar is designing and accomplishing high
demanding modular cruise ship systems.
www.n2.fi
N2
Design de identidade, estratégia de marketing, posicionamento de marcas.
http://boostturku.com/
Boost Turku
Boost is an entrepreneur society that encourages young students and entrepreneurs to make
their dreams come true.
https://www.wunderdog.fi/#wedowunders
Wunderdog
Architecture; Application Development; Programming Auditing; Interaction design; Lean Software
Development Coaching; Lean Startup Coaching; Service Design.
https://getlisted.fi/
GetListed
We bring the students closer to the world of work by providing businesses with affordable and
high-quality student projects as well as the opportunity to explore the world of the future
promises of higher education. You can outsource your business to students’ odd jobs and timeconsuming clearing work. Students bring fresh ideas to your business and thus help to create new
innovations.
https://industryhack.com/
IndustryHack
Helping companies become digital_
Since the beginning of 2015, we’ve collaborated with large corporations and over 180 teams, in
order to facilitate hackathons and open innovation challenges. A network of talented, tech-savvy
and experienced individuals and teams help companies create digital products and solutions
through intense hackathon weekends on-site. As a result, we’ve seen new project teams,
innovations and successful cultural change happen in organisations all over the Nordics.
https://www.leadfeeder.com/
Leedfeeder
Startup based in Helsinki, Finland, with roots deep in web analytics and pioneers of web analytics
technology development in northern Europe. Clients profit from the huge potential in utilising
web analytics in making other sales and marketing systems more intelligent. The company mission
is to bring web intelligence into business. Leadfeeder is a simple web-based tool for B2B-business
to get a better ROI for combined marketing and sales efforts by turning website visitors to highquality leads.
http://linkedbymusic.com/
Linked By Music
Linked by Music is the Social Media for Musicians designed by musicians.
Your profile is your musical CV
Connect with other musicians, instrument teachers and engineers
Buy and sell music gear

Mobimar Oy

Create and explore a collection of articles

Siliä

http://www.silia.fi/

The interaction between online and live
https://gofore.com/en/home/
Through design we create new digital services that bring value to the customer while
simultaneously generating new business.
http://www.ynvisible.com/
Ynvisible
ynvisible, together with a network of partners, is able to offer everything you need to get started
with electrochromic displays and other printed electronic components:
- Electrochromic displays development, design and production;
- Services for product design, prototyping and R&D for tailored application needs;
- Graphics, electronics, user interface, and product integration design;
- Complete early stage production services (market trial volumes);
- Technology transfer and licensing.
http://www.luxusworldwide.com/
Luxus Worldwide
Luxus creates and executes customized digital marketing solutions that drive results and integrate
seamlessly with the clients' existing processes. Marketing, design and technology services.
https://www.appchieve.net/
Appchieve
Starting to use Appchieve is fast and easy. Creating an account takes five minutes and after that
you are ready to start marketing your company for the world in a new, groundbreaking way.
With Appchieve you can reach your customers by their mobile phones and direct them to use
your company’s services. And what’s even better, this can be verified through achievements.
Create a few achievements for your company as a test to see how fast you can start acquiring new
customers in a cost-effective, fun way. You will pay only for the verified customers. Try it out!
http://biisafe.fi/
Biisafe
BiiSafe provides mobile-based security solutions, as well as related accessories. We operate in the
consumer and corporate sectors - with a good price-performance ratio.
We want to revolutionize the field of security. Our aim is to combine things and people in new
ways.
https://www.sanfrancisco.fi/
San Francisco / Startup100
Marketing & PR Agency for global growth.
Marketing agency for start ups.
Our offering combines strategic, creative and data-driven services - from planning to execution.
http://www.cohuexperience.com/
Cohu Experience
LIFE CHANGING EXPERIENCE
Join a global community in training for an adventure of a lifetime.
We will immerse thrilling experiences into your daily life – spiced up with augmented and virtual
reality.
http://taloinfo.com/
Taloinfo.com
Building, managing or renovating apartments? – Taloinfo.com saves your day!
Taloinfo.com is where your team and customers come together to share all the information,
documentation, web shop for apartment owners, installing instructions, issues and much more.

Gofore

